## Joint Urban Systems Schedule of Classes – Fall 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIODS</th>
<th>MONDAYS</th>
<th>TUESDAYS</th>
<th>WEDNESDAYS</th>
<th>THURSDAYS</th>
<th>FRIDAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30-2:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-5:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-8:10</td>
<td><strong>Determinants of Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;49:977:630/URBU 6004&lt;br&gt;Pacquiao&lt;br&gt;Ackerson Hall 209&lt;br&gt;4:30-7:30pm&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Qualitative Meth II</strong>&lt;br&gt;26:977:621&lt;br&gt;Powell&lt;br&gt;Bradley 157&lt;br&gt;5:30-8:10pm</td>
<td><strong>Urban Education Systems</strong>&lt;br&gt;26:977:608&lt;br&gt;Sadovnik&lt;br&gt;Brad 148&lt;br&gt;5:30-8:10pm</td>
<td><strong>Foundations of Social Theory</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cohen&lt;br&gt;Location TBA&lt;br&gt;4:00-6:50</td>
<td><strong>Urban Sys III</strong>&lt;br&gt;26:977:617 (register under 26:834:690)&lt;br&gt;Chebel&lt;br&gt;Location TBA&lt;br&gt;5:3-8:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Urban Systems meeting w/times 'By Arrangement'**

1. RU Early Dissertation 26:977:692; RBHS Predoctoral Dissertation Research credits are registered for under URBU 792
2. RU Independent Study 26:977:698; RBHS Independent Study credits are registered for under URBU 725
3. RU Dissertation Research 26:977:701 (Rutgers Newark-course sections for specific advisors are listed by name); RBHS Dissertation Research credits are registered for under URBU 790 and course sections for specific advisors are listed by name
4. RU Dissertation Research 48:977:790

**Important information about NJIT:**

1. Link to NJIT campus maps: [http://www.njit.edu/about/visit/gettingonjit.php](http://www.njit.edu/about/visit/gettingonjit.php)

Link to RU-N Scheduling Grid: [http://scheduling.newark.rutgers.edu/assets/Newark_Scheduling_Grid_Effective_20109.pdf](http://scheduling.newark.rutgers.edu/assets/Newark_Scheduling_Grid_Effective_20109.pdf)

Please be sure to check NJIT’s and RBHS's Academic Calendar for course scheduling changes.
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